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BURGERS

150 grs / 5 oz home made patty served with natural french fries



CLASSIC



beef patty, lettuce,

tomato, fried onions,

cucumber, cheese,

mustard &amp; wasabi

sauce

69k



CHAMACO



beef patty, lettuce,

tomato, cucumber,

avocado, cheese,

mustard &amp; wasabi sauce

77k



MARLIN



marlin fillet, lettuce,

tomato, fried onions

pink sauce

66k



CHICKEN



chicken patty, lettuce

tomato, fried onions

cucumber, cheese

pink sauce

59k



FISH LOVER



marlin fillet, salmon

rocket, fried onions

tomato, ricotta

pink sauce

88k



PESTO



chicken patty, feta,

rocket, asparagus,

cheese, black olives

pesto sauce

73k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



BURGERS

150 grs / 5 oz home made patty served with natural french fries



DIRTY



TEMPEH



beef patty, pan seared



tempeh, lettuce

tomato, cucumber

mayo or sambal

38k



chicken, bacon, cheese

fried egg, fried onions



HAWAII



mustard &amp; wasabi sauce



beef patty, ham,



88k



grilled pineaple

Cheese, rocket

Pink sauce

77k



EXTRAS



Cheese 10k, ham/bacon 10k, egg 5k, feta 10k, jalapenos 6k, black olives 4k,

rocket 3k, onion 2k



Salmon 35k, pan seared chicken 20k, ricotta 10k, grilled pineaple 3k



ESCALOPES

200 grs / 7 oz pan seared fillet, served with home made fries &amp;

salad

NATURAL



Beef (australian sirloin) 108k

Chicken 62k



A LA “NAPOLITANA”



Beef (australian sirloin) 118k

Chicken 72k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



TAPAS

CALAMARI



ANDALUSIAN STYLE



GARLIC PRAWNS



light battered, healthier,



72k



tastier!



53k



OCTOPUS “A LA GALLEGA”



Sliced soft boiled octopus legs on a potato bed, topped

with paprika &amp; extra virgin olive oil



83k



VEGETABLE STICKS &amp; YOGURT SAUCE

cold fresh carrot, cucumber &amp; zucchini sticks served

with a yogurt &amp; coriander dip

33k



CROQUETTES



Home made spanish style bechamel

croquettes, 3 pieces per serving



Spinach &amp; coconut

Chicken tikka masala



42k

42k



Prawns &amp; wasabi



52k



Hawaii



42k



Funghi &amp; Ricotta



47k



FRIED TEMPEH



WITH GREEN &amp;

RED SAMBAL

23k



DIP BLUE



pan seared chicken strips with 5 dips, chips &amp;

salad

ideal for sharing



85k



GARLIC MUSHROOMS

35k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



TAPAS

FETA &amp; BLACK



PAPAS BRAVAS



OLIVES



Madrid style potato quarters in



served with toasted



spicy beef stock &amp; paprika sauce



baguette &amp; blossom



38k



honey



48k



MIXED COLD CUT PLATTER

assorted cold cuts &amp; cheeses with



home-made bread &amp; black olives



CRAZY CHIPS

home made fries,

Ham &amp; melted

mozzarella



119k



55k



TAPENADE



AIOLI POTATOES



famous provençal black olive

spread wih anchovies &amp;



cold potato quarters in garlic



capers, served with home-



mayo



made toasted bread



30k



Small 28k

Big 52k



HOME MADE



PESTO CHIPS



Home made fries, pesto sauce, and



FRIES



feta



50k



25k



CHORIZO INFIERNO



CHICKEN WINGS “INFIERNO”



Madrid style wings in spicy tomato sauce



42k



spicy balinese chorizo with fried

tomatos &amp; onions



53k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



PASTA

Choose between spaghetti, penne, fettuccine, or gluten free spaghetti &amp; penne. We cook our

pasta ¨al dente¨ , please mention to staff if you want it another way



RAGU ALLA BOLOGNESE



63k



gluten free



79k



72k



slow cooked beef &amp; pork meat with tomatoes and herbs



CARBONARA



56k



gluten free



PESTO



54k



gluten free



bacon, egg yolk, parmesan &amp; black pepper



basil, olive oil, garlic, cashew nuts &amp; parmesan



POMODORO



fresh tomato, garlic, olive oil &amp; basil



52k



gluten free



70k



68k



ARRABBIATA



52k



gluten free



68k



MARE E MONTI



59k



gluten free



75k



POPEYE



53k



g luten free



69k



PROSCIUTTO &amp; FUNGHI



61k



fresh tomato, garlic, chilli, olive oil &amp; basil



prawns, mushroom, garlic, asparagus, fresh tomato



cream, mushroom, garlic, spinach



cream, ham, garlic, mushroom



g luten free



77k



Extras: bacon/ham 10k, mushroom 6k, prawns 40k, chicken 12k, black olives 6k,

10% government tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



CHILDREN MENU

Chicken Wings



29k



in tomato sauce with rice or home-made french fries or mash potatoes



Breaded Chicken Fillet



30k



with rice or home-made french fries or mash potatoes



Frankfurter



32k



beef saucisse with rice or home-made french fries or mash potatoes



Pizza Margarita



28k



Pizza Ham



32k



tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella



tomato sauce, ham, mozzarella



Pizza hawaii



33K



tomato sauce, ham, pineaple, mozzarella



Spaghetti or penne bolognese



38k



Spaghetti or penne in tomato sauce



28k



beef &amp; pork meat with tomato sauce



White spaghetti or penne with butter



25k



Gluten free 47k

Gluten free 37k

Gluten free 34k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



HOME-MADE BREAD BRUSCHETTAS

Mediterránea

Hawaii



grilled natural pineaple, ham, melted mozzarella



Jamón



grilled asparagus, ham, fresh sliced tomato, rocket, scrambled egg



Buenos Días



28k



fresh diced tomato, black olives, oregano &amp; extra virgin olive oil



29k



mashed avocado, fried onions, scrambled egg



33k

35k



Campesina



mashed avocado, sliced fresh tomato, bacon, rocket



37k



Del Bosque



grilled garlic mushrooms, grilled asparagus, feta &amp; sesame seeds



38k



50/50



mashed avocado, grilled asparagus, scrambled egg &amp; bacon



47k



Noruega



salmon, ricotta, sliced cucumber &amp; dill



63k



Del Mar



salmon, garlic prawns, ricotta, rocket &amp; dill



73k



SOURDOUGH TOASTS

English bacon, mushrooms, fried or scrambled egg, with grilled tomato on the side 29k

Green Morning

pesto sauce, mashed avocado, grilled asparagus, rocket, poached egg



Delicious



ricotta, salmon, rocket &amp; sesame seeds



49k



75k



HOME-MADE BREAD

Portion of baguette



15k



Garlic Bread



20k



Pan Tumaca



fresh tomato spread, with garlic &amp; extra virgin olive oil



Pesto Bread



home made pesto sauce



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



25k

30k



SALADS



Made from fresh locally sourced ingredients, served with our own Blue Monkey french

dressing, made with extra virgin olive oil and dijon mustard, unless stated oerwise



MIXED SALAD



mixed lettuces, kale, shallot,

rocket,tomato, carrot, poached

egg &amp; Blue Monkey dressing

full bowl



45k



GREEN SALAD



mixed lettuces, rocket, kale,

shallot, green capsicum, avocado,

sesame seeds &amp; Blue Monkey

dressing



half bowl 25k



full bowl



48k



half bowl

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

tomato, tomato cherry,



PRAWN SALAD



mixed lettuces, kale, shallot,



shallot, feta, black olives,



rocket, tomato, grilled pineaple,



oregano &amp; Blue Monkey

dressing



26k



feta, prawns,



40k



with extra virgin olive oil, honey &amp;

Modena vinegar dressing



MARLIN FISH SALAD



83k



mixed lettuces, tomato, kale,

rocket, shallot, carrot, marlin &amp;

Blue Monkey dressing



69k



CUCUMBER SALAD



cucumber, shallot, artisan yogurt &amp;

ricotta dressing



CHICKEN &amp; BACON SALAD

mixed lettuces, shallot, kale,



rocket, tomato cherry, bacon,

pan seared chicken &amp; blue

monkey dressing



68K



27k



CARROT SALAD



grated carrots, poached egg,

parsley, Blue Monkey

dressing



30k



EXTRAS: egg 5k, avocado 10k, bacon 8k, feta 10k, black olives 5k, marlin 20k,



salmon 35k. Prawns 40k, pan seared chicken 20k



10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill



ASIAN MENU

Chun Kun

Vientamese cold rice paper rolls



veggie



30k



prawn



52k



avocado



40k



Nasi or Mie goreng



Fried rice or noodles served with prawn crackers, fried egg, green and red samb

(traditional spicy indonesian dip) &amp; pickles



veggie or chicken



38k



Chicken



48k



prawn



53k



grilled deboned chicken leg, served with vegetales, rice &amp; sambal



Jukut Urab Style



midly spicy balinese mix of snake beans, sprouts &amp; grated coconut



Bumbu Rica-Rica



spicy pan-indonesian thick red sauce with lemongrass, ginger, &amp; lime leafs

10% goverment tax &amp; 5% service charge will be added to your bill
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